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Asheville and Ney Bern Meet For State Honors Oil Saturday
s E $73,000 WORTH FROM PACIFIC COAST Wlltse,
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President Frazee Says He Will

Have Control In Building
Up the Red Sox.

State, Wake Forest, Trinity,Cardinal Pilot Is Badly In Need Asheville and New Bern to MeetThreatened Attempt to Force
Jack Dunn's Hand Falls

to Materialize.

- (IpwUI ts Pittf km)
Chapel Hill, Deo. lj. Carolina and

Trinity will meet , in seven wrest-
ling matches hers Tuesday, night.
Schwarts. the lightest of the Carolina
team, will meet his opponent first,
then will follow In turn. In order ot
weight, Hagan, Vick, Matthewson.
Matthewson, Waters, Fowler, and
Polndexter, The last Is a heavy-
weight and Is guard of the Carolina
football team. There will be a

period for each match and
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Chance, former msnager of the Chi-ra-

Nationals and the New Tork
Americans, today signed a contract
to manage the Boston American

, League club for 1923.

Official announcement of the con-

summation of the deal was made by
H. It Fraxce, president of the Red
Sox. from his New York office. Both
k'rniMi and TTbaace. rfasedTie-ye-1ea- t

detail of the financial terms In-

volved. President Fraxee. however,
stated that Chance's . salary would
compare favorably with those of the
highest paid managers In baseball.

The Boston owner also said that
the engagement of Chance marked
the first step In the reconstruction
of tha Red Sox. Every effort will be
made to strengthen the team by
trade and purchase In order to make
It a factor In future pennant races.
Chance will have full authority and
control la rebuilding the dub and
may appear In playing uniform on
tha coaching lines. He will not, how-
ever, engage In actual play.

The signing of Chance by tha Red
Fox brings back to the national game
one of the moat popular and dynamic
personalities tha game has ever
know. As a. Drat basemaa and
nerleaa leader" a decade or mora

ago of tha famous Chicago Cubs
National league champions four
times and world's champions twice
Chance established a brilliant repu-
tation aot only aa a player hut aa a
Held general and strategist.

After IS years with, tha Cuba,
eight of them aa manager, Chance
severed his Chicago connections In

lilt with tha Intention of retiring
to his California orange grove, but
was peraoaded to take over tha man-
agership of the New Tork Tankeea
under a three year contract reputed
to have called for an annual figure
of $4,000. .Ha piloted tha team to
seventh place la 1911 but la 114,
when tha Tankeea finished sixth, he
resigned a month before the close of
the season- because of disagreement
with owners over team policies and
dissatisfaction with the conduct of
several star players.

Chance's Interest In the national
game, however, has not waned since
he left its active ranks and reports
have been current at various times
that he Intended a "come-bac- k' aa
a major league manager.

v

Chance waa born in Fresno, Calif.,
In 1877. He "Was cateher on the
team at Washington college, Irving-tn-

Calif- - in 1S93-4-- S when he de

Sammy Hale, third baseman with the Portland, Ore., baseball club, who
la considered the hitting and fielding aensation of tha Pacific Coaat league,
has been bought by Connie Mack, of the Philadelphia Americana, and It is
said that each and players to the round sum of 175,004 changed hands. Thia
waa the first big deal of the minor league convention.

At Chapel HiU Saturday
For Big Contest.

MUCH INTEREST AROUSED

(ipKlal le Dtllf M
' Chapel Hill,' Deo. 11. Tha stage Is
set In Chapel Hill for tha ninth an-

nual state championahtp game in
high school football, when the New
Bern High school, eastern cham-
pions, and the Asheville high school,
western champions, ' meet on Emer-
son field Saturday afternoon of thla
week at 2:10 o'clock. Great

--has been aroused locally-an- d
In all sections of the atate In the
annual high sohool football classic.
and all Indications point to. a

attendance, with many
visitors present to cheer on their

"''tee in the race for stats
taunts, . .

, i.e New Bern high school elimi
nated from competition In the east-
ern championship aeries Washing-
ton, Wilmington, Rocky Mount and
Sanford high schools. In the west,
ern championship series, the Ashe-
ville high school eliminated Salis-
bury, Charlotte and Monroe high
schools. Thirty-tw- o high schools en
tered the race this year for state
honors. . The contest has been huf-
fought and, aooording to tile view
held Ky members of the central com
mittee here, has boon characterised
throughout by a high degree of
sportsmanship on the part of fit
schools concerned.

The Raleigh high school won the
first annual conteat In 1012, defeat-
ing the Wilmington and Washington
high schools In a triangular series.
No western high school entered (he
competition In 191. In 1914, the

a

Raleigh high school won state hon-
ors for the second time, defeating
Asheville high school In the final
game. Again In 1S16. the Raleigh
high school took state honors, but
only after a desperate struggle with
Charlotte high school, which was
that year Juet beginning football.
Bo close waa the final competition In
1915 that the two teama played to a
tie on Saturday and played the tie
off on Monday.

The Charlotte high achool won the
state title in 191 and again In 1917,
both times defeating the Chapel Hill
high achool. eastern champions. In
1919 and 1930, Chapel HIU high
school vwon state honors, winning in
1919 over Greensboro highs, westsrn
chsmplona, and In 1920 over Monroe
highs, weatern champions. In 19-- 1,

the Fayettevllle high school won-th- o

state ' championship, defeating
western champions.

Guy Phillips coached the Raleigh
team to victory, Marvin Rltch tha
Charlotte teama, Fred Morrison the
Chapel Hill teama and Robert O.
Burns the Fayettevllle team. ' Tha
heavy Asheville team is handled by
Coach Frye, wh has developed a
powerful toothed! iaoMns'-tha-t haa.
brooked no delay In ita forward
march to western honors. Th New
Bern team, handled by Harden, Har-re- ll

and Hardy, has taken the meas-
ure ot all Its opponents this season
and Is a fast moving, quick thinking
aggregation ot young football artists.

Landls Denies That Buck
Weaver Is Again Eligible

Chicago, Dec. 11. K. M. Landls.
commlsslonnr of baseball, today de-

nted reinstatement to George "Buck"
Weaver, former star third baseman of
the Chicago White Sox. Weaver was
one of those dropped as a result of
the scandal In which It waa charged
certain baseball players and outalders
plotted to throw Ifhe 1919 world's
series championship to Cincinnati.

THE SPORT

of Pitchers, So He Is On

the Market.
V .

HORNSBY NOT FOR SALE

ia eusshlei rnw)
St. Louis. Mo., Dec 11. Branch

Rickey, manager of the St. Louis
Cardinals, plana a wholesale shakeup
In hia team before the beginning of
the 1921 pennant race, announcing
that every member of his club, with
tha exception of Secondbasemau
Rogers Hornsby, home run "king"
and leading batter of the National
lea..e,iMi?ttsjraffi'T. - .
on ine maraet eitner lor saie or irauo.

Badly in need of pitchers, the Cardl-- .
nal pilot declared hia Intention of
buying and trading players In order
to build up the hurling staff, which
for aeveral seasons haa been the
club'a weakest point.

Rickey has signed up a dosen re
cruit twirlera, who are to le taken
on the spring training trip tBraden- -
town, r ia. a number or piaye s ui-- o

havs been recalled. Tha new h.irl- -
ers include: Scott, McKee. Wigging- -
ton. Ferguson, Stanley. Sell, Dyer,
Stewart and Riviere, righthanders.
and Ward, Bailey and Lovtch. left
handers, all from smaller middle-wester- n

leagues. '

Batting power waa given the credit
for carrying the Cardinals into a tie
with Pittsburgh for third place last
season. Ragged fielding and inferior
pitching were declared the main
drawbacks of tha team, which "ur-in- g

tha early part of the season
forged Into the league leadership.

Rickey has asserted that Hoinshy.
tor whom auma ranging up to 1300.000
aava been ottered, was not for aale
at any price and even trading was
out of the question. Ha declared
alao that hia catching department,
consisting of Vernon demons, Kddle
Alnamlth and Harry McCurdy, was
not on the block.

Rickey and Samuel Breadon, vreal- -
dent of tha club, refuse to make any
predictions aa regards the prospects
of the Cardinals tor next year, hut
are hopeful the team will 'equal and
and better the showing of 111.

ReMsvtlla Qatat Wtaa Tee
taswW te DUr Hew)

Reidsville. Dec 11. ReidsvtUe bas-
ketball aaplrants for the 111-1- 1 var-
sity quints won two games over the
week-en- defeating Tanceyvllle "HI"
on their court Friday by the count of

4. and overwhelming Jamestown
here Saturday by the score of 77--

As yet no deinlte regular teama have
been aelected,vand the regular status
of the. squad will hardly be deter-
mined until after Christmas. In both
games, however, men from last yeax'a
squad were given good workouts.

Slew Bera Is Ready.
( asncUM rres.)

--New Bern. Dec. 11. The New Bern
high school football champions of
eastern North Carolina, are making
preparations for its battle with Ashe
ville High neat Saturday at Chapel
Hill for the atate championship. Al-

though the recent fire here caused
practice to be suspended temporarily.
several scrimmages were held last
week and others are scheduled for
the next tew days.

666 quickly relieves Cold and
LtCrippe, Constipation,
Biliousness and Headaches.

SMOKE

Cigar Co,,

STILL OPPOSE THE DRAFT

(Sir Aaodtnd Ftea.)
New Tork, Deo, 11. Adoption of a

16) game schedule tor 1921, with the
season opening April II and dosing
September 21. constituted thev chief
business transacted today at the
opening of the International league's
annual meeting. It waa understood
this schedule waa adopted after clubs
In the southern half of the circuit
had advocated shortening the season
ta .M4.taB3KKha past season was
16 game baala,'

Tha club owners appointed a sched-
ule committee which will meet In
February to frame schedule details.

Opening gamea; with the tour
northern clubs planing In rival terri-
tory, were' fixed as follows: Buffalb
at Reading; Rochester at Newark;
Toronto at Jersey City and Syracuse
at Baltimore.

A threatened attempt by certain
club owners to force the hand of
Jack Dunn, Baltimore owner, in con
nectlon with hia agreement made laat
June to dispose of thre Oriole stars
who had helped the club make a run-
away race of the pennant conteat for
several aeaaona, tailed to materialise
today, acoordlng to President Toole,
Mr. Toole added that be considered it
Impossible that any such attempt
would be made when the magnates
convene attain at 11 a. m tomorrow
for their final session. It was pointed
out, however, that the Baltimore
owner already haa complied with
part of his agreement by disposing of
Jack Bentley, star pitcher and first
Daaeman to the New Tork UlaMs. and
that he would have until the ooenlna
oime is j a season to sell or axchange
oiner atara, including probably Joe
Boley, shortstop: Max Blshon. second
baseman, and Jack Ogden or "Lefty"
droves, pitchers. He haa received a
number of offers for one or more of
these playera from both American
and National league cluba, -

In declaring the draft a dead Issue
so far aa the International league
was concerned, President Toole re
vealed that several other minor
leagues planned to seek exemption
from the selective law, which In ad- -
anion to tne International, is not
recognised by the American associa
tion. Pacific Coast, Western, or Three
I leaguea He mentioned the Eastern
league and Southern association, both
class "A" circuits, as among the lead-
ers In the new "Insurgent" move.

nnne me present seven year
agreement between the majors and
minors, signed January 1!, 1981, ap-
parently binds for the life of the paot
all leagues that accepted the draft at
that time. President Toole expressed
it as nis unofficial opinion that
loophole existed 'for further exemp
tions.

The terms of the agreement provid
ed that any league not desiring to
accept the draft should- - serve notice
to Commissioner Landls on or before
February IB, 1921, In default of
which notice they would be regarded
as having accepted .the principle. The
date of notification, however, from
the major league viewpoint a year
ago, Mr. Toole said, waa considered
to mean February 15 ot any year
during the agreement's existence.
Such an Interpretation thus, he add
ed, would give a minor league now
bound by the draft the privilege of
withdrawing from It at any time.

No changes In the International
circuit of organisation were discuss-
ed, according Uo President Toole.

Seven of the eight clubs have se
lected managers for next seaaon.
The exception Is the Newark club
ahere William Clymer'e contraot as
pilot has not been renewed. It is
understood a new leader la being
sought.

Two ot the- - managera chosen ara
newoomers, Dan Howley, former as
sistant to Ty Cobb, manager of the
Detroit Americans, succeeding Eddie
Onslow at Toronto, while Spencer A.
Abbott, former manager of the Mem
phis, Tenn., club In the Southern as-
sociation, replaces Chief Bender at
Reading, Pa. Other managers who
will remain In charge are: Roches
ter, George Stalllngs; Syracuse.
Frank Shaughnessy; Buffalo, George

victory can be won either by tall or
point. ' . -

Land is Rules Against tha
Claim Made By Al Demaree

Chicago, .Dec. 11. Commissioner
Landls today affirmed tha decision of
the board of arbitration of the Na-

tional association In denying the,
olalm of Pitcher Al Demaree, a for-
mer major league star, to bs a free
agent.

The commissioner' rulta Demaree
had deserted tha Denver, Colo., club
of which he waa temporary manager,
and signed to play with Chicago

club which used ta-

ngible players.
Demaree claimed .his arm was In-

jured In a game ha pitcher for Den-
ver and that ha come to Chicago to
get into condition. X

STRANGE NEW VOICES
HAIL' BIRTH OF DAWN

Local Fowl Chorus Augmented by
Many Birds Hsra For State

Poultry Show. '
In tha dark still hours early this

morning Greensboro roosters herald-
ing the approach of dawn with lusty
crowing paused in surprise when they
heard the local chorus augmented by
noiene of strange fowl voices com
Ing from a large building on East
sycamore street, between Davla and
Forbls streets The extra music waa
being made by some of the (00 or
more birds which are here already :n
the show room waiting to be placed
on exhibition Wednesday morning,
tha opening day of the eighth annual
official state poultry show.

The Sycamore .street building In
which the show will be held by the
North Carolina Poultry association In
conjunction with the Central Carolina
Poultry association Is admirably suit-
ed for poultry exhibition purposes. It
Is centrally located, well lighted and
containa ample- - space for cooping
birds comfortably. Practically every
Incoming trai la bringing more
fowls, and with the birds ara coming
acorea of breeders nd poultry
fanciers.

F. J. Garmlcan, ot Roanoke. Va.
an expert poultrymaii. who wl'l su-
perintend the arrangement of dis-
play In the show. rooms, arrive- Mon
day. Mr. Oar m lean will enter 1S5

choice birds In the show. Ned War
den, of Raleigh, known to poultry
breeders throughout the state, will
record the entries at the Miow and
will see that the birds pa exhibition
nave the proper care and attention
Jacob Eberly, of Dallaatown, I'a,, and
Garnet T. Booker, of Blacksburir, ',the judgea. are expeoted to arrive In
time for the opening of the show at
10 o clock Wednesday morning. A. A.
Ray, one of the best known breeders
In America, has entered a nne collec
tlon of fowls tor the exhibition. Local
poultrymen are firm In the belief that
the approaching event will be the
largest poultry- - show ever preeanted
In North Carolina.

Bankers' Committee Opens
Conference at Washington

Washington, Dec. 11. Calls on
President Harding, tha federal re
serve board and the secretary of sg
rlculturs marked the activltfee today
of the administrative committee of
the American Bankers' association,
which began a three-da- y aesslon
here. The committee adopted I

declaration commending the educa
tional work of the department of
agriculture ana agricultural col-

leges In connection with boys' and
girls' club work, and also Indorsed
the efforts ot the Robert Morris asso-
ciates as "promising a better under-stsndl-

bf fundamentala of

cided, against the wishes of hfs fam-
ily to become a professional player,

, s'sntag with a
club at Sullivan, Illinois, at a sal
ary of 4 monthly for hi first vent-
ure. Later h returned to the coast

; and attracted tha attention of major r
' 1 wue scouts when playing In ai

elimination championship tourna

Elon and Carolina May
Meet Wildcats.

7 LETTER MEN RETAINED

. Or'aaadaM rmi
Davidson, Dec 11. North Carolina,

8tate, Wake Forest. ' Trinity, Eton,
Clemaon, V. P. I., Washington and
Lea and Presbyterian college are on
the tentative football schedule of
Davidson for next season, according
to an announcement today. Georgia
Tech. which has met tha Wlldoats
many seasons, is missing from the
list to date.

WhllengageaVTn turning wot a
basketball team and a baseball nine
during tha winter and spring months,
Davidson coachea will have the satis-
faction of knowing that seven letter
men of the gridiron will be ready
for practice next tall.

Theae men are W, 8.'-- Shepherd.
Winston-Sale- halfback, a three-ye- ar

man; J., C Hunt. Lexington,
ftillbackr'two years; J. P. Hendrlx.
Greensboro, quarterback, one year;
M. D.FIeld. Atlanta. Oa., center, one
year; C. H. Clarke. Estill, S. C, tackle;
two years; B. S. Falaon, Falson, end.
three years, and' C. U. Davis, Winston--

Salem, end. two years.
Shepherd and Falson appear to he

the two men from whom a captain
will be selected to lead tha Wildcats
next fall. -

Last year, the basketball team won
ten out of the thirteen games played,
and this seaaon the outlook la even
brighter with five letter men back as
a basis on which the vsrslty Is being
built The schedule has not been
completed but is expected to be ready
tor publication within the next sev-

eral days
The five old playera now fighting

for the positions they held down last
seaaon are O. W. Mauxe, Huntington,
West Virginia, center; D. F. llallory,
Charlotte, forward; 11. S. Beall. Dur-
ham, forward: C. E. Crawford. Sum-
ter. S. C. guard, and C. M. Lavis.
Winston-Sale- guard. Two new men.
Flake Laird. Atlanta, Oa. and J. A.
McMillan. Charlotte, are making
strong bids for tha varsity.

SIMPE1ER FIGHT

NISMTM
Paris. Dec. 11. A second Carpen-tier-Sl-

fight seems to bes certainty,
according to Le Journal, which points
out that President Rousseau, of the
boxing federation, is Inclined to be
clement toward the 8engalese.

"I will box Sikl under any condi-
tion at a date to 'be fixed upon my
return to Paris this evening," Car- -
pentler telegraphed Le Journal, from
Brighton, England, last night. "Please
say that to beat Sikl would be the
greatest Joy of my life," the tele-
gram said. .It added that Georges
waa to get the opinion of surgeons
aa to the condition of his hands,
which were injured in his" bout with
Sikl.

A report Is current that Sikl has
disappeared but neither hia friends
nor the police stem unduly alarmed.
The newspapers suggest that he has
been spirited away from the clutches
of Interviewers.

Sikl offered this morning to deny
In person that he had committed ant
clda or that he had been thrown Into
tha Seine, aa had been widely re
ported.

8lkl was limping painfully in his
right leg this morning as he left his
suburban home and walked to the
city gate, where he entered an auto-
mobile and disappeared. He avoid
ed any explanation of the cause of
his limp which apparently accounted
for reports that he had been thrown
Into the river. The Senegalese was
absent yesterday and today from his
haunts in the neighborhood of the
Avenue Orleana,

His wife explained that he stayid
home Sunday to play with his dog.

PUehev Hill Released.
New Tork. Dec. 11. The New Tork

Nationals tonight announced the re-

lease of Pitcher Carmen Hill to the
Indlanapnllc club. Hill was procured
from Indianapolis late laat season,
when the Giants were short of pitch
ers

IL

(Liberty Tailors)
356 S. Elm

went among coast teams. He re
ceived offers from Chicago, Balti
more and New Tork and finally choae
Chicago, joining the Cubs on the
spring training trjsi In ISIS as a
catcher.

Esslsss Beats Wales.
- London, Dec. 11. England defeat
ed Wsles at Rugby today at Herne
Hill by a score of 12 to 7.

S7

Chrysanthemums
All Colore All Prices

Summit Ave. Greenhouses
Percy, aear Summit Aveaa
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SEVERAL SHAPES 10c AND UP

"WATCHING
BOARD L

One of the most important factora
in the development of the champion
ship football eleven at Princeton thla
fall was the unflagging spirit dis-
played throughout the season by
Coach Nat Poe'a Omelettes, tha squad
composed of Ineligible and second
string playera, who, by dint of their
faithful, work, were instrumental to
a large extent In bringing the covet-
ed championahtp laurels to Tiger--
town. , ,

Coach Bill Roper states that It was
largely the efforts of the Omelettes,
coupled with keen competition for
every position In. the 'varsity lineup.
that was responsible for the fighting
spirit which enabled the Orange and
Black playera to stage their sensa-
tional rallies at critical momenta of
play "" ,

There were on this year's Omelette
team aeveral men whose playing was
of a sufficiently high caliber to win
for them berths on the varstty had it
not been tor scholastic difficulties.
The academic requirements at
Princeton are unusually strict, and
as a consequence there are quite a
few men of outstanding football
ability who were eliminated from ac
tive participation In athletic con
tests because they have not been able
to maintain the classroom standing
required by the university faculty.
To lessen ineligibility of players next
season Coach Bill Roper haa already
started a campaign urging aspirants
for the football team to keep up In
their atudles.

It Is peouliar what a change of
atmosphere or of coaches will do for
a football player. Two years ago
Fordham had on Ita squad a young-
ster from Clason Point hfSttary
academy. a youngster popularly
known as "Count Vagara." Somehow
or other, he could not make the grade
net up by Joe Du Moe. at 'that time

(t le Maroon coach. Tet today he stand
forth on the gridiron as one of Route
Roekne's regular ends at Notre Dame.
And everybody knows that to. hold
down a flank for the great Rockne a
player muat possess every football
requisite and then some.

Undefeated and boasting of the
best record ever turned In by any
West Virginia university eleven In
the SI years of gridiron participation
the 1922 Mountaineer campaign was
the most successful In the schools
history. Vitt. W. and J., Rutgers, In-

diana. Virginia, Wesleyan, Cincinnati
and Marietta were defeated In good
games by the powerful Spears-coache- d

machine. But for a 1 deadlock
with Washington and Lee, the Moun-
taineers' slate would be void of the
slightest blur.

In' winning the highest honors aver
earned by a West Virginia squad the
Spearsmen amassed a total of 24t
points to 81 for their opponents. They
were not scored on In their last six
games and but for an "off day'
against W. and L would have end
ed the season with a wonderful
record.

Mountaineer fana are greatly In
cenaed as the result of the rating
given by Kaatern football crltlos,
Some of these scribes rate tharSpears- -

men below Pitt, which was defeated
by the 'varsity and Penn and Syra
cuse, which In turn were trimmed by
the Panthers How any sane person
can rate an undefeated team below
an eleven which Is defeated Is more
than Mountaineer fans can under'
stand. They feel that the West Vir-

ginia eleven Is being treated unfalr-- l
IjMMd'have wattsan letters requesting
the newspspermen to "give predlt
where credit Is due."

Football students know that com-

parative scores are as valuable In
football as a bicycle pump to blow
up a balloon. Critics rave, fana tear
their hair and plain folk merely argu
iover the respective merits of the va
rious teama, and usually the argu-
ment ends where It started, 1n a
splendid outburst of hot air. Occa
sionally, nowever, opportunities are
afforded for comparison that really
lead to something tangible In draw-
ing a bead on various styles, systems'
and methods of play which cannot be
Ignored.

Such bases for comparison will be
afforded when east and went meet
In battle array on the Pacific coast.
The University of Pittsburgh, twice
defeated through the season, but at
the and ranking with the best foot-ba- ll

juggernauts, on December 20

meets Lelnnd Stanford university. On
the New Year Penn Htate, tnnce van
qulshed In the season Just ended, will
tackle University of Southern iCall- -

ALL FIELDS
fornla at tha Tournament of Roaea
at Pasadena,

Tbese gamea should give aa excel-
lent Idea of the strength of the rival
eastern and far" western teama Pitts-
burgh and Stanford ara about on a
par and both will play the aama style
football. Glenn Warner, now coach at
tha Panther institution, la going, to
the Golden Slope to coach Stanford
either next season or the season fol-
lowing. As a sort of herald to warn
of the approach of the Old Master,
Warner recommended Andy Kerr,
former assistant at Pittsburgh, to
coach the eleven during the past sea
son. Pittsburgh methods were taught

The women tennis players in Eng
land have entered the lawn tennis
reform movement which Is now going
on abroad. Mrs. Lambert Chambers
la one pf the candldatea for election,
the first woman' who ha ever sought
the honor. The reform party la try-
ing to oust the "old gang" which haa
been In control for many years. Tha
new party, If It gets control, means
to Institute more liberal relations
with oher tennis playing countries,
especially the United Btatea. Should
the reformers gain control It is
believed the provisions of the In-
ternational Federation will be amend-
ed to meet the approval of the Unlr-
ted Statea Tennla association .and in
that event the American body will
undoubtedly join.

A. Wallis Myers puts much stress
on the necessttly of England's effect
ing a better relationship with thla
country, the champion tennis nation
of the world. Ha also-pol- nts out the
Impotence of the International Fed
eration owing to the of
this county. "The United Statea will
not," he says, "come in as long as
England placards her Wimbledon
championshipa as world's champion-
ships." Such titles are valueless un
less' backed .and recognised by the
chief tennis playing nations, and
American dlsaent robs them of any
real moral wortbu.

The Giants pay another compliment
to Texaa weather In picking San
Antonio aa a training camp for tha
fourth time. The aky la blue and tha
sun la warm in Bexaa county in
March and the are In
bloom. It Is an Ideal playground for
baseball players and the Giants'
visits to the Alamo City have beenj
followed With such singular success
In a baseball way that It is no won
der the New Tork club la super-
stitious about making a change.

NEW BERN FIRE FUND

NOW ABOUT $400,000

Twenty, FWi Tents' Will Be Ready
For Occupancy Today Sanita-

tion la All Right.

ibmcui te Dim aeatt
New Bern, Dec. 11. With $10,000

received over the week-en- R. N,
Soott, treasurer of New Bern fire re
lief fund, announced today that the
fund had reached approximately
1400,000. The larger contributions
have begun to come in from cities
and civic organisations all over the
state. Officials term tha liberal re
sponse to mayor Clark's call "highly
gratifying." -

Iaador W. Mendelsohn, of the fed
eral board of health, reached here
today to make a survey or tne sani-
tation situation preliminary to mak-
ing his report to the federal board In
which a request will be made for ad-

ditional health men.. An waa given
out by Dr. W. 8. Rankin,-th- e situa-
tion as to sanitation haa been handled
exceedingly Well and no fear of an
epidemic among the billeted negroes
is entertained. - A hundred laborers
were put to work today clearing
ground and erecting tents for the
tent city which Is to house the home-
less negroes temporarily. Major Ev-
ans, who la In charge of the work,
stated tonight that ha would have
twenty-fiv- e tents ready for occu-
pancy by tomorrow night. The prej-
udice of the negroes against living in
tents has been practically overcome,
Major Evans said, and already he
has application for the number he
expects to havs up tomorrow.

Mm. Phillips Taken.
Casper, Wyoming, leo, 11. In the

arrest of a Wjoman who got off the
Turlington passenger train from Bll
lings here early torvjght, Captain
Clayton ot the police department, be
lieves he has captured Mrs. Clara
Phillips, convicted of the murder of
Mrs. Alberta Meadows, of Los An

4 gciea.

W. F. Clegg

LaVsZ Practical Suggestions
' --: for ,

Men's Christmas GiftsXMAS SPECIAL

lOOSUIT j,Wool Socks i 50c to $1.50
Silk Socks 75c to $1.50
Wool Mufflers ........ .$1.75 to $3.00
Linen Handkerchiefs 35c to $1.00
Knitted Ties ......... .$1.00 16 $3.00
Kid Gloves $2.50 to $4.00
Wool Gloves ,..$1.25
Sterling Belt Buckles $1.50,
Silk Neckwear $1.00 to $2.00.
Initial Handkerchiefs $1 & $1.25 Box
Men's Hats .......... .$3:50 to $8.00
Pajamas . . .. ,--

. . ... . .$2.00 to $5.00
Shirts . . : 7 . . . . . . . . ... $1.50 to $4.00
Underwear . . . . . . . . . $1.50 to $5.00
Knife and Chain Sets . .$5.00 to $7.50
Knitted Vests ...... ....$6.50
Men's Caps $2.00 to $3.00

Price 1-- 2 Price
$25.00 Suit. $12.50
$30.00 Suits $15.00
$35.00 Suits $17.50

OVERCOATS
off $5 off

' Just Deduct $5 From the Regular Price of Any Overcoat in Stock

Sold With a--
"Gold Bond" Guarantee Backed by the
Manufacturers as well as ourselves.

. WRIGHT'S
Open Evenings Until Christmas

F LB EM
Biggest Little Store South

H. H. FELDER, Prop.
(Liberty Tailors)

356 S. Elm
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